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Abstract 
The effect of Rhizobium inoculation on lucerne was improved by a combined 
inoculation of selected Rhizobium bacteria and fast infecting VA mycorrhizal 
fungi or Pseudomonas fluorescens respectively. In pea, positive combination ef 
fects were obtained by inoculation of host plant specific Rhizobium bacteria and 
Pseudomonas [luorescens or Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii. Inoculation 
by VA mycorrhizal fungi or Pantoae agglomerans increased the effectiveness of 
the wild Rhizobium population and was more effective in pea than Rhizobium 
inoculation. Plant growth stimulation may be caused by: direct improvement 
of nutrition (N-fixation, P-mobilization), increase of the root system's nutri 
tion uptake by microbial phytohormones, antagonistic effects against soil-born 
root pathogens. Inoculum types and inoculation methods affect the survival 
of microorganisms and their effectiveness. Suitable for field experiments are: 
preparation based on peat as the carrier of bacteria (symbiotic, associative), 
and preparation with peat-bentonite mixture for VA-mycorrhizal fungi. The 
inoculation can be done by coated seeds or as granules in the seed row. 
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1. Introduction 

Rhizosphere microorganisms are able to affect plant growth by improving 
the nutrition and by phytohormone-like effects (Weihs, 1989). Positive results 
in stimulating biological nitrogen fixation and plant growth without additional 
fertilization of legumes are possible by using Rhizobium bacteria (Afanasewa 
et al., 1982; Hoflich et al., 1989). There are also publications of no or dif 
fering inoculation effects (Giddens et al., 1982). By combined inoculation 
of Rhizobium and associative bacteria (Pseudomonas spp., Azospirillum spp., 
Azotobacter spp.) or V A-mycorrhizal fungi the nodulation, nitrogenase activ 
ity and plant growth can be increased in comparison to Rhizobium inoculation 
alone (Yaholom and Okon, 1990; Li and Alexander, 1990; Patterson et al., 
1990). Most of the experiments were carried out under sterile conditions and 
in pot trials. The aim of this work was to examine: 

• Is it possible to increase the yield of pea and lucerne by inoculation of 
microorganisms ( symbiotic and associative bacteria and VA mycorrhizal 
fungi) with different physiological abilities in field experiments under 
moderate climatic conditions? 

• Which processes do cause these positive combination effects. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Phytoeffective Rhizobium, associative bacteria, and VA-mycorrhizal fungi, 
which vary in their ability for nitrogenase activity (acetylen reduction method) 
(Rennie, 1981 ), phytohormone production ( cytokinines, auxines) (Ruppel 
and Wache, 1990; Scholz and Ruppel, 1992), P-mobilization (Dorney, 1987) 
and antagonism (lysis zones of phytopythogenic fungi - Fusarium spp., 
Rhizoctonia spp., Ascochyta spp.), nitrate reductase (Drews, 1968), osmotol 
erance (growth on nutrient agar witlr·0~8 mol NaCl per 1) and plant affinity 
(bacterial growth on the root surface) respectively, were inoculated single and 
in combination in growth experiments with pea (var. Grapis) and lucerne (var. 
Verko). Field experiments were done in Miincheberg loamy sand pH 5.6-6.5, 
total carbon content 560-600 mg per 100 g soil, total nitrogen 50-60 mg per 
100 g soil; Bad Lauchstadt chernozem pH 6.8-7.2, total carbon content 1800- 
2100 mg per 100 g soil, total nitrogen 190-220 mg per 100 g soil. The size of 
the field plots was 15 to 20 m2 with 6 replicates. Fertilization was done with 
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60 kg P and 100 kg K per ha without nitrogen. Pot experiments were carried 
out with loamy sand (1 kg per pot) under greenhouse conditions (8 replicates). 

For inoculation bacterial culture suspensions (106 cfu per plant) were used in 
pots but peat preparates of 400 to 800 g per ha were used in field experiments 
(Hofiich et al., 1987b ). Mycorrhizal fungi were inoculated as coated seeds or 
as granules (50 kg per ha for pea and 20 kg per ha for lucerne) respectively 
(Hoflich and Glante, 1991). 
Effectivity criteria were dry matter at the time of flowering and seed yield, 

raw protein (Kjeldahl method), P-uptake (lactic acid method) nitrogenase ac 
tivity (Hoflich and Hickisch, 1986; Wolf and Holflich, 1986), nodulation, root 
surface (Lehfeldt et al., 1986), contamination level of roots infected with fun 
gal pathogens (relative proportion of brownish roots per plant) and survival of 
the inoculated bacterial strains in the rhizosphere with rifampicine-resistant 
mutants (Hoflich, 1989). Statistical analysis was made on the ANOVA basis. 

3. Results 
Yield effects in field experiments 

Combined inoculations of Rhizobium and associative bacteria 

Rhizobium-specific for pea (El63 = IMET 11417) and Rhizobium-specific 
for lucerne (mel8 = IMET 11287) led to extra yields in several previous 
field experiments (Hoflich et al., 1987a, 1989). Three out of 24 associative 
rhizosphere bacterial isolates with nitrogenase activity and phytohormone or 
antagonistic effects gave an extra yield effect on pea, one isolate was also 
effective on lucerne (Table 1). 

The strain R39 = IMET 43726 (Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii) 
originally isolated from red clover increased especially in combination with 
Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar viceae the dry matter and seed yield of pea. 
The strain PsIA12 = IMET 11446 (Pseudomonas fluorescence) - origin 

from wheat (Hoflich, 1992) - partly increased the seed yield of pea also by 
noneffective Rhizobium inoculation and the dry matter yield of lucerne and 
lupine-pea-pot mixture by combined inoculation (Table 1 ). 

The strain D5/23 = IMET 11328 (Pantoae agglomerans) - isolated from 
wheat, increased the dry matter and seed yield of pea without additional 
Rhizobium inoculation (Table 1). 

Combined Rhizobium and VA-mycorrhizal inoculation 

The positive effect on lucerne of single inoculations of the Hhizobium meliloti 
( strain mel8) and the fast invading VAM isolates VAM 3 and VAM 4 on dry 
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matter yield, raw protein yield and P-uptake could be improved by combined 
inoculation (Table 2). 
The seed yield of pea was increased due to inoculation with the YAM 5 

isolate, either as coated seeds or as granules in the seed row (Table 3). 
Combination with Rhizobium leguminosarum (strain E163), was not more 
effective. This strain was effective as single inoculant. 

Metabolic and physiological abilities of the microbes and their interrelationships 
with the host plant 

The three associative plant growth promoting bacterial strains (D 5/23, 
PslA12, R39) used, differed from the plant specific rhizobial strains in their 
ability to produce cytokinins (zeatin, N6-isopentenyladenosine, N6-isopentenyl 
adenine) (Tables 4, 5). PslA12 had additionally the ability to mobilize phos 
phate on nutrient agar and had antagonistic effects against soil-born plant 
pathogens in the petri dish tests but it had not nitrate reductase activity. 

The plant growth effect may be due to greater nodulation and higher nitro 
genase activity of the inoculated plant stimulated by the specific rhizobia R39 
and PslA12 respectively (Fig. 1). YAM fungi (Table 3) and D5/23 (unpub 
lished) affected also without additional Rhizobium inoculation the nodulation 
and effectivity of the indigenous rhizobial population (Table 3). Due to in 
oculation with YAM 3 the contamination of root pathogens was decreased 
(Table 3). The increased microbial N-fixation and phytohormone production 
may be the reason for the greater root surface (Fig. 2). An increased root 
surface improves nutritional uptake. 

The most important condition for a phytoeffective symbiosis or association 
is a strong interrelationship between microorganisms and the host plant. The 
associative strain PslA12 was determined on pea and lucerne roots 4 weeks 
after sowing (Table 6). Its survival rate was lower than that of the plant specific 
rhizobia. The survival rate of the inoculated organisms could be influenced by 
the inoculum type. Peat-based preparates were more suitable for survival of 
seed inoculated bacteria than inoculation with bacterial suspensions. 

4. Discussion 

Combined inoculation of microorganisms ( Rhizobium bacteria, YA mycor 
rhizal fungi, or associative bacteria) which complement in their metabolic 
physiological activities may improve the effectivity of a single inoculation on 
lucerne or pea under moderate climatic conditions. 
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Figure 1. Nodulation and nitrogenase activity on pea after combined inoculation (sterile 
experiment, Rhizobium inoculation= 100%). 
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Figure 2. Root surface of pea and lucerne after combined inoculation (non-sterile, non 
inoculated, control= 100%). 

VA mycorrhizal fungi (YAM 5) or associative bacteria (D5/23), respectively, 
may increase the effect on peas too and affect plant growth without addi 
tional rhizobial inoculation. The ability of the bacterial isolates to produce 
phytohormone-like substances was not a guarantee for a growth stimulation 
of different crops. Suitable host plants and specific combinations have to be 
determined in vegetation experiments. It is important, that the microorgan 
isms survive in the rhizosphere. The survival rate can be favoured by suitable 
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inoculum types. The ability to produce antibiotics may improve the bacterial 
survival. 

Positive inoculation effects may be the consequence of better nutrition (N2, 

P), an increase of nutrient uptake and by protection against root pathogens. 
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